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Make learning
about space fun

and engaging!



Here is what is included:
Lesson plans for a week
PowerPoints and printable posters

Emergent readers 
Crafts and informational writing prompts
Teacher resources to make instruction easier

Sensory bins and STEM activities

...and SO much more! 
Bingo game and snack recipe



planets flipbook

Take a Closer Look:

sun powerpoint

moon powerpoint moon craftivitysun craftivity

planets powerpoint



astronaut craft

Take a Closer Look:

planets hat

stars powerpoint star craftivitySTEM activity

astronauts powerpoint



Take a Closer Look:

writing center word wall

bingo gamecircle maps

definition posters

weekly question



Take a Closer Look:

lesson plans at-home letter teacher guide

science center resource listsscience questions



Take a Closer Look:

fingerplays emergent readers parts of an astronaut

sensory bins and bag and so much more!moon phase activity



Why Teachers LOVE it:

Teacher Guide

Printables

EASY TO USE

Science Center
and Questions

DIFFENTIATE

Writing page
options
Activity
Options

ENGAGING

Real Pictures

Experiments

Hands-on

Activities



What Teachers Are Saying

“Love this resource so much. So fun and engaging. Anytime I'm looking

for a specific unit. I always start with your store.” -Bethani R.

“Loved this resource! I was looking for something that would help me

out, keep me organized, and make my day run smoother! -Natasha S. 

“My students LOVE learning about space. They were engaged, and

wanting to do more. Great resource!” -Danya W.



Buy the bundle and SAVE!
Save $320

Get over 50 units

12 months of
science experiments

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Endless-Science-Mega-Growing-Bundle-2959392?utm_source=Kinder%20Science%20Previews&utm_campaign=Previews%20Kinder%20Bundle%20Link
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Endless-Science-Mega-Growing-Bundle-2959392?utm_source=Kinder%20Science%20Previews&utm_campaign=Previews%20Kinder%20Bundle%20Link


meet the team Here at A Dab of Glue Will Do, our team makes the lives of

busy teachers a little easier by creating meaningful classroom

resources to engage, encourage, and meet the needs of their

little learners.

When you purchase from us, know that you’re getting quality

products made by teachers, for teachers. Customer service is

our top priority, so please reach out to us with any questions

or concerns.

I’m Jennifer…. I am the founder and creator

of A Dab of Glue Will Do and Dollar Teachers

Club. I taught Kindergarten and 1st grade. I

have a stash of chocolate in my desk and a

Starbucks tea in my hand to keep me going. I

love reading and watching my kiddos play

soccer and do taekwondo.

jennifer



When you join the Dollar Teachers Club, you
get access to all of the printable AND digital

products we’ve ever made, all of our
freebies, exclusive members-only monthly
resources, and lots more, all in ONE place.
Save money, stress, and lots of time, and

join the Dollar Teachers Club today!

Join the Club!

https://dollarteachersclub.com/


Let’s Connect!
Did you know we send out freebies and teacher tips

every Sunday? Want to be the first to know when

we have a new product, sale, or special event?

Click the button below to join our community.

A Dab of Glue Will Do @adabofgluewilldo

www.adabofgluewilldo.com @adabofgluewilldo

https://www.adabofgluewilldo.com/newsletter/



